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number of srnall-holding farrners. I(VKS
ofthe zone-Vl have addressed the various
issues related to agriculture and brought
signiftcant ctrange in Gujarat and
Rajasthan.

Agrlcdtural scen o ln the reglon
Zrnal Project Directorate, Zone-\al a

unit of Indian Council of A€iricultural
Resea:rch (ICAR) comprised of Rajasthan,
Gujarat alld Union Territories of Dam
& Diu and Dadra & Nagar Haveli which
covers 5-39 lakh square l{rn. geographical
area. It suppoits 129 million hulnarr and
76.31 miuion livestock population. In
India, about 53 per cent of total
geographical area is under hot arid
climate, of which 6Oper cent is in
Rajasthan and 20 per cent in GujaJat
alone. Arid and semi-arid together
occupying 75 per cent of total
geographical area are located in the
extreme west of the country. These
regions are characterized by low and
erraUc rainfall coupled with high wind
selocity and hi€fi evaporation rates. In
general, livestock based farrning system
is the mainstay of farming in Rajasthan
aIId Gujarat.

The Rajasthan state is divided into
lO agro-climatic zones where rainfall
ranges from IOO mm in Jaisalmer to
I2OO mm in Jhalawar district. Out of
33 districts, 31 districts are facing the
acute problem for ground water
availability. Rai.fall is erratic ajrd sca-nty
leading to frequent drought and poor
ground water rectrarge. KhariJ crops
often e erience the terrninal drought
on the one ha-nd while r@bi crops face
the problem of early rise in temperature
in Febn-ra5r. The severe cold wave allects
the production and productivity both
during Jairuary. The state has only 20

per cent urrea under irrigauon. ThouEfr
canal network in Kota and western
Rajasthan h e shown ptomises but
inadequate filling of reservoir and
excessive use ofwater in cafial comlnand
area led to low production. Excessive use
of irrigation led to secondarJa sa.Iinization
in canal commaJrd area. On the other
hand the producuvity of stock is poor
due to fodder scarcity and poor feeding
management despite having good cattle
breeds like Tharparkar, Rathi and

krej. Rajastlar is the second largest
state traving highest livestock
population and second highest milk
producing state. ers of tribal areas
and arid districts have inadequate
entrepreneurial scope due to illiteracy
and unscientific rnanagement of natura.l
resources. In spite of these facts, state
has shown the promises in milk
production, pulse production, spice

pas!.

Gujarat state is divided into 8 agro-
climate zone where rainfall rajrges from
25O mm in Kutch to 22OO rnm in Dangs
and Valsad districts. North Gujarat,
Saurashtra and Kutch districts are
facing the problem of ground water
depleuon ile the hilly districts have
the problem of water erosion due to
destn-rctions of foiest- Canal cornrnand
areas have the problem of secondary
salinization (Mahi, Narmada d Tapi
comrnand ateas), while, coastal areas ar-e
facing the problem of sea water
ingression due to over exploitation of
€fouJ|d wa Ler. Around 3oper cent ofareas
of the state have the problem of floride
and nitrate in ground water afftcting ttre
health of human as ll as livestock
both. The tribal population migrates to



cities for llvelihood due to inadequate
agrlcultural actir,ltles round the year.
Despite these hardships, cujarat has
done the excellent work in dairy sector,
farrners' groups/associations, food
processing, value addition and entrepr,
eneurship development- Gujarat's lrflk

d milk products are available in maiy
developing and developed countries. Its
spices and fruits are o.ported globally.

In the last 5 decades, increasing
population has led a pressure on

cultural and other laids. Now ln
Rajasthan the per capita land
availability is 3.38 ha, v/hile in GuJarat
it is 2.2O ha. Our agricultural land
availabiltty for cultivation is declini
day by day. a result the percentage
of small and marginal farmers is
increaslng which advelsely ajfects the
use of agricultural machinery and other
improved technique due to poor
available resources in the hand of
farming community. Under the dynamic
leadership of Indian Council of

ricultural Resea-rch (ICAR), Zone-VI
have a vride networkofTO shi Vig/ai

ndras (KVKS), 42 in Rajasthai ard 28
in Gujarat for out scaling ttre of
agricultural technologies for making
fanners more active in adopting t}le n
technology for augmenting the
production.

Like other seven zones in the
country, Zone-\{ was established in
1979 u/ith a mission to transforrn the
farming community through multi-
faceted skills and knov/ledge
backstopping a]Id malagement to make
agriculture more rernunerative and
economically viable- The Zone has
focused on location specilic technologies
through assessment, refinement and

demonstration. Client specific leadershlp
is the Inain motto to provide t}.e food arrd
hcome securlty uis-a-uts maintaird.ng
agro system- KVKS are prornoting
entreprener.rrship development in
integrated farrning systens (IFS) mode.
The focus is on the altemate sources of
income for drought prooftng by
empowering the rural youth and farm
'women ttrrough capacity building.
Emphasis is given on Farmer-Resea-rctt-
Business-Pubhc-Private Partnership to
Inake agriculture globally more
competitive and profitable. Under
National Agricultural Resea.rch System
(NARS), va-rious resealctr institutes like
Central d Zorre Research Institute
( RI), Jodhpur; Central Insttute of
Arid Horticulture (CIAH), Btkaner;
National Research Centre on Camel
(NRCC), Bikaner; Central Sheep and
Wool Research Institute (CSWRIJ,
Avikanagar: Central Institute for
Resea-rch on Goats (CIRG) Magdhum;
National Research Centre on Seed
Spices (NRCSS), Ajmer; Directorate of
Rapeseed and Mustard Research
(DRMR), Bharatpur; Directorate of
Groundnut sea-rch (DCR), Junagadh
and Directorate of Aromatic and
Medicinal Plants, Anand. There are
sevenState riculturalUniversities
(SAUS), Diz., Swami Keshwananda
Rajasthan Agricultural University
(SKRAU), Bikaner; Maharana Pratap
Urfversity of Agriculture and Tectrnolo
(MPUA&T), Udaipur; Sarda-rlsushinagar
Dantiwada Agricultural University
(SDAU) , Dantiwada, and Agr-icultural
University, Anand; Junagarh Agricu-
lltural University, Junagadtr; Navsari
Agricultural University (NAU), Navsari
and Rajasthan University of Veterinarlt
and Animal Science, Bikalrer



(RA.IUVAS), Bikarer aJe functioning for

the develoPment of the region'

efforts to provide technical 'knourhotx'
on new agro technique in collaboration
with I(VKS. In recent past the focus is

concentrated on web enabled system

rnobile agro-advisory (SMS/VSMS) to
reach fast to the farming community for
speedy dissemination of agricultural
technologies

Lsrge scale adoption of ianoeations

Farmers have adoPted dry land and

improved agro-technique on Pearl

Millet, oilseeds, cereals, cotton'
spices, pulses Horticulture crops

and livestock sector.

Management of Saline-Sodic soils

adopted in both the staLes for
enhancing the Production on 22 9

lakh hectare land in both the states

Water harvesting for supplemental
irigation fish farming has not only
conserved the water' but also raised

ttre income of poor land less fistr
farming commumty.
Cultivation of fodder croPs and
maintenance ofpasture Iand helped
in mrtigating the fodder scarcity and

enhancing the milk Production'
Gum Production in we s!ern
Rajasthan, diversification of
cropping, processing and vallre
addition Proved as drought Proof
mechanism and eInPloyment
opportunities in dry land a-reas of
Rajasthan and Gujarat.

Infertitry improvement in livestock

using NDRI Protocol helPed in
enhancing the milk Production in
both the states.

Impact of out-scelable ilnovatiols
. Seed rePlacement rate ol)servecl

as to be 25-8OPer cent in vanoLrs

crops like Maize Pulses, Oilseeds'
Bt. cotton, Groundmrt increased the
production bY I 1 50 times durrng
Iast one decade

Dry land technologies adoPted in
Watershed CoInmand Areas
particularly South Rajasthan aid
Saurashtla Gujarat had improved
the production and productivity of
v ous croPs and cropping system

Pressurized irrigation has brought
9,07,486 ha and 2,OO OOO ha land
under spnnkler arld driP irngatron
in Rajasthan and Guj ara I 

'

resPectively, for economrzing the
limiled water'
Tissue cultured Banana and Date

Palm brought 60900 ha aJtd 680 ha
respectively in Gujarat

lndigenous cotton rePlaced bY Bt
Cotton which minimized t he

consumption of Pesticides in both
the states.

Groundnut cultivation in tube well
command area of western arid
region enhanced the productlvity up
to 50 q/ha which made regular
supply for conlectionary groundnut
industnes in Gujarat

Dairying as sustainable enterprrse
for women in Gujarat made farm
women economically emPowered

SelfhetP group (SHG) formed in both
the states had made farii women
more Powerful and economically
empowered to make the RaJasthan
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and Gujarat agriculturally more
l.rorant and Progressive.

various developed and developing
countries in Asia and Europe.
Through cultivation of medicinat
crops and processing of differenr

rnte ational market.
. Vegetable cultivation in riba-l areasof Cujarat enhanced t e Jarmers,

. Floriculture in Southern Gujarat,
Semi-Arid districts of Rajasthan like

enhanced
and gulf

exchange.
Successful CorrvergeIrce Models
GrotJnd',,Jater recharging _ IfVr{,Endratpur

With the collaboration of CentralResearch Institute for D.y LandAgriculture (CRIDA), Hyderabad and
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Dlants like neem' karanj' sisaln
lOalle.gia si.soo), jamun on forest and
waste land area may be promoted to stop

migration of honey bee keepers. Better
Inarketing linkages are needed besides
subsidy to provide good price for honey
to the farrners.

Volue additi'l'n to giflger : U'riqu€
elcfepfeflerlf

India has a tota.l of I,49,OOO ha area
under Ginger cultivation. Ginger
growers, are not getting better prices for
tI-eir products tn absence of Poor " knou-
lLorr" on processing, polishtng, drying

training to farmers of Anand and
vadodara districts on ginger processing.
lt costs only Rs 25'OOO' but now
farmers are earning Rs. 8,4O,OOO Per ha
while earlier rhe income was ranging
from Rs. 2.5 to 3.75 lakh/ha. Now
farmers are earning Rs.4,65'OOO/ha
additional income bY Processing '
polishing, drying and Packing
mechanlsm. Ttlis model needs furttrer
up-scaling in other Parts of ttre country
to raise ttre farmers iircome

saJed musli ' An incofle eanling
cfoP

Safed rnusli is aII uPcoming croP in
Baran. Kota, Jhalav/ar and Bundi
districts of Rajasthan. In absence of
good agio-techniques and processing
techrdques fadners e not able to get
good prices for musli by tlle tra'lers of
Madhya Pradesh. KVK, Baran lrained
farmers on raised bed technique' digging

of crop aIId processing of nusli roots.
Raised bed tecbnique saved uP to 40 Per
cent of water ajrd incieased tl-e yield by
120 per cent. Intercropping ofcoriander
w.ith musli provided additional income
of Rs.50,OOO/ha. Digging bY chisel

plough saved Rs. 25,OOO to 3O'OOO on
labour. Processing raEchine processed 50
kg musli J ust in 2 hour up to goper cent
of total material. Processed product
fetched good income and farmers are
earning Rs. 6 to 15 la]{h by processing
orrly. Around, 18O farmers have adopted
the technique. Thls technologr needs
furttrer upscaling on digging and
processing in other dtstricts of
RaJasthan.

Fe'n'rrel Processiflg - A Profitoble
oentwe in tribal ared

Isac Ali, a farmer of Kachaoli village'
district Sirohl, h ng 8 ha land earned
Rs.3.6O la}(h in 2006- He was not able
to pull on his livelihoods for the joiirt
family. KVK, Sirohi Provided tralrfng on
raised bed paiied row cultivauon and
processing of fennel along with a group
of other farmers. Now the farmer is.
eamlng Rs. 28 lakh Per annurn. u
saunf (c. v.) replaced 35Oo ha out of
6000 ha, while, Paired row Planting
covered 3oOO ha under fennel
cultivation. Farmer tras developed a
bamboo made shed wtlere he is drying
the fennel. Skilled labour graded the
fennel iJrto four giades a, b' c & d. Now
the fennel of Sirohi is expolted to
Australia and France. Thresher_cum-
grader implement is also avajlable in
suirounding villages. These tectrnologies
need up-scaling in adjoining state of
Gujarat to enharlce the foreign exchaJrge

by ordng good qualiry fennel-

Dd.te p@tn ct4ltfi)at on Jo. hig|r
iflco'ire in krrtc'r

In Kutch, 19 lakl. plaJrts produce 16
lakh tonnes date palrn fiuiilnnually.
Date pa-lm is traditiona-Ily propagated by
seed and off-shoot techDique. Frequent-
drought coupled vrith inEFession of sea-



water in coastal area affected crop
production drastica.lly. In view ofabove'
KvK, Kutch (Mundra) encouraged
farmers to go for cultivation of table
purpose date palm in coastal area. This
centre has a unit of Ussue culture lab
on date palm. The cost oftlssue culture
plant is lO times higher than off-shoot
plant. Around 724 farmers have planted
84810 plants on 680 ha larld KVK has
developed PVC pollinator tecl:rnique

ere abarber's instrument is attached
vrith a pole d tube. The pollens a-long

with talcom powder are lilled in t}le bottle
and air is bl bY PiPe with mouth to
pollinate the female flowers lt has
reduced drudgery and injury to the
farmers. This technique is quite
economical d highly popular among
the farming comrnunity. Now, 246
farrners formed a farmers association aIId
selling the fruits @ Rs Solkg to fruit
merchants. This technique needs up-
scaling in coasta.I areas ofJarnnagar and
Porbandal districts of Saurasttlra where
date palm cultivation is gaining
momentum,

value a.dditio'r in nanrgo - A uog o:f
PfosPeratg

Mango is culuvated on 1,10 OOO ha
area in Gujarat. District Navsari has
128OO ha area under mango cultivation
and produces around 20'160 metric
tonnes. KVK, Navsari has Provided
tr.aining on rnango pulp extraction arrd
preservation. A farrner has adopted this
technology of PulP extraction and
processed 1O Per cent of mango
produced. He is earning around Rs.lO-
15 lakh per annum using Processing
technique. Such techrfque is needed to
be up-scaled in other Inango growing
areas. Small scale industry Inay solve the

problem offi.uits darnage due to untjlnely
rain,

Prrblic-prfi)ate ond. comflU'nitg
Pdrtflershi',

Jalpur district is facing the problem
of declidng ground rJvater whictr affected
the eaining of fa:rfilers particularly in
Chornu tehsil of Jaipur district. KVK
Jaipur has organized a training
programme on vegetable cultivation
under drip irrigation and associated
NHM, Coca Cola for linancial support
and NUNHEM for marketing supPort.
Since 2O06, 573 farmers have
associated 1^rith this model and brou t
257 ha l^nd. under vegetable in drip
irrigation. It s d 40-55 per cent water
and brought 25'40 pet cent additional
Iaid under cultivation. Now, 70 villages
have adopted this technology and
farmers a-re getung 20-25 per cent rnore

income under contlact farming Onion
seed production through contract
farming earned Rs.139 Iakh involving
lO1 farmers in Chomu tehsil. Such
public-private and coInmunity
partnership model as Per location
specific need have to be developed aJId

up-scaled in water_deficient areas of
Rajastiarl and Gujarat.

water hdfltestirag Jot s'rPple're'|tal
in'igation andfis|neries in arid dreos

Arid aieas of Rajast]larl aid Gujarat
are facing the problem of erratic, low ajtd
scanty rairrfall. Secondly the soil being
sandy loam to sandy does not hold
moisttrre for longer time due to deep
percolation and evaporation !osses-
KVK, Jhunjhunu has develoPed a
technology on rainwater h esting'
wtlich has been adopted in a village near
processing, fish oil processing. herbal
pesucide, diversification of farfiIing aJrd



Pilani with the financial support of
Dallnrya group. Farm ponds are filled
with roofwater harvesting channel and
field runoff ter. These ponds not only
have recharged the groundwater, but,
also provided supplemental irrigauon to
the field crops. KVK, Jhunjhunu has
also stalted fish farming in these ponds
and supplying fingerlings to different
villages with the support of state line
departments. Diggi constructed in
Hanumangarh, Ganganagar and
Bikaner under Indira Gandhi Canal
Command Area also rear Iish in the diggi
to earn extra income from fish farmlng.
I{VK, Hanumangarh is also providing
fingerlings and technological supporl ro
fish farmers in western region This
technique has ample scope in arid and
semi arid areas of RaJasthan where 2-3
showers are highly intense to generate
Lhe runoff.

FLsh Jctrlning for ifllo'nd Jafiners _ A
solrrce oJ i'l.cofire

In coastal area of southern GuJarat,
a number of farm ponds do exlst_ KVK,
Navsari has trained lhrmers on inland
lish farming in Navsari districL ano
formecl a group of 17 fa.mers Farlners
have used fingerlings ofRohu, Catla aJrd
Jhinga ln the beginning Initially farrners
earned an income of Rs 20 lakh from 4
ponds l4oking into the success, ow
50O fa.mers from rto villages haveJoined
this group and now doing inland
fisheries in the region Technique rs
gettmg momentum in coastal districts
like Bharuch, Vadodara. Allancl and
Kheda KVKS have also cleveloped
indrgenous ba:rnboo cage system (pcn) to
produce fingerlings_ Earlier farmers used
to buy fingerljngs from West Bengal. Fish
cultrvation has proved an ecolornrc

preposition to small and landless faimers
in these districts.

Entrepreneurship in agriculture/
allled sector

Dairying activity is adopted by
women farmers in Banaskantha,
Mehs a, Anand, Vadodara, Jarnnagar
districts and now it has come up in big
way. Group of farm women is involved
in dairying from production to the sale
through cooperative. In Baran district,
di rent SHG of farm women after
obtaining trarning from KVK, Baran has
estabLshed their enterprise orr soya
product and spice prodLrct_ Each woman
is eaming Rs. I O,OOO- 15,OOO per month.
Each SHG has member of 15-25 farm
women. Around. 5 SHGS have been
formed in Pali and Jodhpur disLricl
through the technological back up of
KVKS. Thev had psrabtished their own
unit of animal feed (bricks, mrneral
rni{urel using local materidl. The farmers
are not only meeting thelr requirement
but also doing the business. Each farmer
is earning Rs. 8,OOO IO,OOO per month

In 12th five year ptan (FypJ,
sFcondJry Jgri.ulture hrs to be Sjvcn
top priority in these sLates to enhance
the livelihood and income oF farmers_
Zone VI has identified various activities
under secondary agricultLrre for eacir
district. I$rK U address these actlvities
at district level In Rajasthan state. 2l
activities have been identified while 15
areas have been prnpointed for the
Gujarat state- The prominent activities
urz., dal mill, oil rnill. grrar gLrm, cotLon
ginning & spinnins. fru ir- procFSS ing.
spice processing, wool spinnrng, essence
and s.enr di5ri atjon. papcr p lp
processing. poultry alrd animaj feed, com
processing, bamboo products. wax
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